
MARKING DOWN OUR LAWNS! LAWNS!! LAWNS!!!
CHINTZ Fine, Extra Fine and Finer

FRIDAY, SAFDY 
and MONDAY. 
Come and See 
These Values

SPECIAL YARD
You have not bought such really good value In Lawns for years. If you 

want a strong fabric you will And It here; If you want something really fine for 
baby's robe, dress, or Une underwear for the girls, It's right here. Beautiful Sheer 
White Goods for ever so many uses. Bren at to-day’s reduced prices OQ_ 
they are value for 46c. yard. Friday, Saturday and onday...................... .. 4i»FC.

An overstock Is respon
sible for some very drastic 
reductions in this Depart
ment.

Chintz of unusual loveli
ness. Choice selection of 
patterns in floral effects, 
large and small. Chlnts for 
Furniture Slipovers, Cush
ions, Quilts, Drapes and Cur- 
tainings tor fall time. You 
have not been offered such 
Chintz value for years. For

WE ARE CLEARING 
Our Handsome
MILLINERY

HATS
at HALF PRICE

South Won’t Stand,
Beg. $100. Friday, 70,
Saturday A Monday 1 uv*
Reg. $1.20. Friday, OQ- 
Ssturday A Monday OvU«
Reg. $1.4ff. Friday, QO- 
Saturday A Monday , wOV.
Reg. $1.60. Friday, (1 IQ 
Sat A Monday .. W1***3
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of Slaves.

Hie Sure and

:

, „ wiiberforce, the celebrated
2 was born at Hull In 

‘0ttropl be ever remembered
,or ms ua w.jdi.ih'

^ ^during a perl0d °f tWt”1 •' 
-S, r "he abolition of negro slav- 
>'° waS educated at Cambridge 
t HC rmly fourteen wrote a let- 
lt6 Vnrk newspaper, denouncing 
p— 1 m human flesh." On ^ ,nhood he inherited •-

-, .ime whereupon he resolved 
J° U' life to negro emancipa
ting from the first Identified 

l , with the Question. In 1780 
■ .Led Parliament, and year after 
ted the cause, and aided it 
LP urse and pen. It was he wl 
r'-ht forward the motion In 
) , „( Commons, In 1789, but
U not until 1807 that the Aboli- 
r,,, passed the House of Lords. 
J g|r gamuel Romilly had spoken 
F of the bill he concluded by 
"toting the feelings of Napoleon, 
jilis greatness, with those of that 
fTti individual who would lay

Ikad upon hi* Pn,oW' and remem-
ltlit the slave trade was no more. 
Itle slaves were not set free at 
las the-/ were hound to serve 
L masters as apprentices for five 
P [anger In 1833. £20,000,000

ftrsnted to slave owners as com- 
Lon. wilberforce lived only 

enough to see the triumph 
-life’s work, for he died on July 

in London, and his remains 
Jdonoured with a public funeral 
liaterred in Westminster Abbey, 
lort time before his death he said : 
M God that I have lived to wit- 
L jay in which England is will- 
|io eive twenty millions sterling 
Ilie abolition of slavery.” Being 
lieepty pious, he published a 
Ljeal view of the prevailing Re- 

5 svstem of Professing Chris- 
a'acd an "Apology for the Chris- 

I Sabbath " He had a large fam- 
|,[ whom Samuel Wilberforce, 

p of Oxford, and afterwards of j 
jiesier. became very celebrated. I 
lise had sons in the clerical pro-

MesopotamL
jut Britain has decided that ad
hering Mesopotamia as a British 

Irorate is too expensive. It has 
I costing forty or fifty million 
lis a year to keep the necessary 
les in Mesopotamia. It is now 

i to cut those expenses to not 
■than two million pounds by set- 
lip an Arab Government in Bag-- 
gthich. if all goes well, shall revive 

«tare and prsnerity of the great 
lif the caliphs. The Emir Feisal, 
Id the King of the Hejaz, whom 
rtnch would not permit to occupy 
prone of a restored Syria, is like- 
Ihe the sovereign of the new 
| The circumstances surrounding j 
phablishment of the Kingdom of | 

Ipciamia will naturally make it ( 
Ely to Grant Britain, and probably 
Ifchamaeilans in India will be 
Ihvorably disposed toward Bri- 
He on account of this tactful 
lrat of Arab ambitions in Meso-

d Here’s Another.
l Clare Sheridan, the plucky 
i sculptor, who went to Moscow , 

pt busts of Lenin and other Bol- | 
leaders, is an enthusiastic 
, | 

Jt! many good stories she tells 
Upon her favourite recreation 
mt the driver of a Ford car who 

Jhuself in trouble one day miles 
toywhere, and not a house or a 
1 sight. While he was fumbling 
^vith nuts and bolts a cloud of
I the distance raised his hopes. 
F motorist, surely! Thank hea- 
JHelp was at hand!
has right, so far as regards Its 
j another motorist It was, and 

he was driving a magnificent 
to, costing not a penny less 

1,1 thousand guineas.
eme, sir!” said the owner of 

topit Ford, as the driver drew 
Faience to his signal. “Excuse 
‘do you know anything about

who had been stop- 
1 a supercilious eyebrow:

'no!” he replied. "Barring
II toupie of thousand funny

I ML BAIKÜ Certain Guide to Economical 
Shopping for Every Member ot the Family.

Wo Emphasize some of the Big Findings of this Week’s Sate
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS at a very attractive price.
LOVELY CHINTZ that the sharp shopper will readily recognize as possessing the

real ring of value. - .......... . • -
HANDSOME CORDUROY VELVETS priced to move quickly.
MILLINERY HATS for Milady now Half Priced.
And for Men, a swell line of TOP SHIRTS, made in full fitting sizes. . ................. -

These Special Values with the many others mentioned here make it a real good 
buying time nere.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
Onr Prices Tumble wilh the Wane ot 
the Season in the Showroom
MISSES’ UNDERSKIRTS—Fine White Lawn Underskirts 

with body; embroidery trimmed and pin tuckings; to 
fit from 6 to 12 years. Regular $1.20. QO-
Friday, Saturday and Monday.......................... vOVe fiBISEX '

CHILDREN’S KNICKERS—White Lawn Knickers with 
hemstitched frill and pin tucks; to fit from 4 to 12 
years. Regular 75c. value. Friday, Satur- fiC _
day and Mondaÿ................................................... UW» <A

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—Nicely finished White Lawn j 
v Nightgowns, square, round and V neck, showing em

broidery and ribbon beading; others with lace yokes; 
assorted sises. Reg. $2.40. Friday, Satur- 01 QO \\a\\4'
day and Monday..................................................... «pi.iJO

LADIES’ KNICKERS—More White Lawn Knickers with 
wide or medium leg, trimmed with embroidery and pin 
tuckings; made- in full sizes. Reg. $1.50 Cl OQ f
pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday .... ..

LADIES’ GINGHAM OVERALLS—Well made coloured 
check Gfngham Overalls, neck, sleeves and belt trim
med with rick-rack braid. These are made full fit
ting. Regular to $2.20. Friday, Saturday 7Q
and Monday.............................................................

“STICKEREI” BRAIDS—Put up in 3 yard lengths, suit
able for trimming Rompers, Dresses and Overalls, etc., 
white with coloured edge. Friday, Satur- 1 A _
day and Monday, The Piece.............................  IWe

BUTTON-HOLE TAPE—You need it o 1- -S r*_____ 1
for making up Pillow Slips, Wrap- • JjjlC 0l DCflUlltUl 
pers and Underwear;; it’s a time

Kw.afS-!"**'.."4 6c. Voile Waists
HAT P!XS—Small and medium Pins white and coloured voile Waists 

Tth of high degree; round or V neck, short
5Î™* ajn sleeve. Peter Pan or roll colair; some
Friday, Saturday and -Mon- with tucked fronts and fine Valen-
dalr............................................. ciennes lace; others show flshu front,
•ewri-54.— CUii.4-0 White, Champagne and Sky; assorted
W 111 LC oliiriO sizes. See this interesting display.

Have at least one of these graceful Regular to $4.25. Friday, Saturday A 
hanging White Linen Skirts; plenty Monday, 
of fine weather coming to sport them; 
buttoned front, neatly finished ; assort-
ed sizes. Good value at 2.00. 01 CC • M
Friday, Sat & Monday ..

SeenAboutthe Store
ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS.

Kandy size flat bottomed Aluminum Sauce
pans with extension handle; last for years.
Special Friday, Saturday and Mob- nr
dur ..   UuC*
HAYMAKERS’ HATS.

Air-cooled high crown “Don Juan” Rush 
Hats, bound edge, and black glace band. The 
coolest of hats. Friday, Saturday C n _
and Monday........................................... i/UCe
MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS—We offer a line 

of respectable lookking Soft Felts, in the 
shades most desired: Navy, Sperm, Mole and 
Drab; broad corded silk band. The new 
shape Special Friday, Saturday d»d PA
and Monday........................ .. «hTt»OU

BATH TOWELS—:Large size quality White 
Turkish Towels with plain hemmed ends; 
value for $3.00 each. Friday, Sat- 9A
urday and Monday........................

GLASS TOWELS—Best English Linen Crash 
Glass Towels; size 23 x 29, hemmed, Crim
son and lettered border; extra strong qual
ity. Reg. 60c. Friday, Saturday 40
and Monday...................................... ffcOCe

WEBSTER’S ENCYCLOPEDIA—20th Century 
Edition; over 600 pages, profusely illustra
ted, bound in Russian leather; a handy re
ference book on all subjects. Special to 
clear Friday, Saturday and Mon- 01 1 P 
day................................................... J

Real
Cedar Chests

Tea Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Bolsters, Shams 
Tabbed for Sale Here Friday, Sat„ Monday
TEA CLOTHS—Elegant Cloths with a gen

erous show of embroidering and pretty 
openwork effects; wide hemstitched bor
der, full size cloths. Reg. .$3.70 00 1C 
Friday, Saturday and Monday * 

BOLSTER CASES—Plain White Linen 
Bolster Cases; these are taped at the 
open end and at one price for this Sale. 
Excellent value. Friday, Satur- PQ.
day and Monday, each.............. *

CUSHION COVERS—Dark Linen Cushion 
Covers; sensible, serviceable and last
ing; colored embroidered centre and 
v,ide frill. Reg. $1.10. Friday, QO 
Saturday and Meuday, each vAiLe

LUNCH CLOTHS—Handy Cloths; siise 
28 x 29, made of good quality White Dam
asks, hemstitched edge. Reg. 70c. PQ. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

DUCHESS SETS—4 piecec Duchess Seta, 
lace edged and open work bands running 
full length; inexpensive. Reg. OA. 
$1.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon.

HANDSOME SHAMS—Shams ot unusual 
prettlnees; one mass of lace and lace 
Insertion, the linen foundation being 
liberally embroidered and eyeletted. Reg. 
$2.20 value. Friday, Saturday 01 7P 
and Monday, each................  v

Worthy Selection
from the

Men’s&Boys’DepL
MEN’S TWEED PANTS—Nice looking 

Grey Tweed Pants, tailored to our 
order; side and hip pocket, strap 
hip; faultless fitting; assorted sixes. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon- 0Q

MEN^S LACED BOOTS—An excellent 
boot in softened horsehide; Blncher 
cut, heavy sole and extra heavy 
rubber heel. Were $11.00. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .. 0ÎJ

MEN’S' WORKING " SHIRTS—A few
dozen in very strong Blue Linen, 
with collar attached, patch pocket 
and double stitchings; full sizes. 
$2.00 value to-day. Fri- 01 4P 
day, Saturday & Monday 

MEN’S “ROMEO” SHOES—In Dark 
Brown Vlci Kid; low heel; com
fortable shape. You will appreci
ate a pair. Regular $4.25 value. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon- 09 OP 
day <PJ«OJ

MEN’S TOP SHIRTS 
3.50& 4.00 Reg. tor 2.40

6 dozen of them In assorted sizes; 
self striped and coloured stripe, and 
the best of wearing materials. This 
line shows Shirts that are full fitting; 
nothing skimped. Values range from 
$3.50 up to $4.00. Friday, 09 4A 
Saturday and Monday ....
MEN’S WHITE APRONS — Strong 

White Linen Aprons for stewards 
and grocers; full size, hemmed 
edge and taped. Cheaper than you 
can make them to-day. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7Q

h&
MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS — Fine 

Black Cashmere Socks; real sum- 
merweight; spliced heel and toe. 
70c. value. Friday, Satur. fill- 
day and Monday................ VVC.

BOYS’ SAILOR COLLARS—Over Col
lars for Sailor Suits; some in all 
White Jean with a pretty fancy hem
stitched edge. Reg. 90c. each. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- ’7Ç/- 
day............................................. • vC.

BOYS’ PANTS—48 pairs of them in 
Navy Serge, Fancy Tweeds and Col
oured Velvets; mostly to fit the 
smaller boys. Originally priced up 
to $2.70. Friday, Saturday 01 OP 
and Monday, to clear .. «Pl.«v

BOYS’ COLLARED SHIRTS—Pretty 
Striped Top Shirts with collar and 
pocket; a Shirt he can wear now 
and when school reopens; assorted 
sizes. Reg. $1.60. Friday, 01 99 
Saturday A Monday .... V1

—7U '
s * i

Now Is the Time to Stow Away Your 
Furs In Mothproof Chests.

2 only Genuine Cedar Chests, brass 
hinged, locked and mounted on roller 
castors; size 36 x 18 x 13; last a life
time. The exterior show a natural 
and permanent polish, the interior 
just the plain cedar, redolent w^th the 
true odour of cedarwood. In each 
chest a liberal supply of cedar dust 
to distribute through the contents as 
you store away.

See These In the Showroom.

Do Not Miss This Sale of
CORDUROY VELVETS

1.60 Regulars for 95c
The popular material for Children’s and Misses’ fall wear, as well as Ladies’ Skirts 

and Coats. The shades offer you choice of Drab, Light Blue, Saxe, Navy and White; 
a piece or two of each shade. Remember, regular to $1.60 yard. Friday, Sat- QC- 
urday and Monday......................................................................................................... «/DC.

Motor Rugs, Carriage Rugs
MOTOR RUGS1 CARRIAGE RUGS!—Large size Rever

sible Rugs, warm and comfortable for driving from 
now on; just 9 in the assortment. Reg. $12.00 and 
$12.50 Rugs. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..............

HOSIERY and 
Fine Footwear

SALE PRICED
LADIES’ HALF SILK HOSIERY—Every wanted shape and 

every pair perfect; lisle top and toe, superior quality. 
Regular to $1.60 pair. Friday, Saturday and QÇ _
Monday...................................... ............. OJC.

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE—Plain Bldck, White and Dark 
Tan; good wearing Hosiery at a little price. 9Q- 
FiMflr, Saturday and Monday, The Pair ». “«fvt 

LADLES HALF SILK HOSIERY—Thoee show a fine, leee- 
like front and plain back, very pretty Heather mix
tures; toe and heel reinforced. Reg. $2.80. 01 IP 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, Special .... vlelu 

CHILDBEN’S HOSIERY—Fast Black Cotton Hosiery; 
fine rib flnish; to. fit up to 8 years. Reg. 40c. 1 Q
Friday; Saturday and Monday ., .. .. , lev»

“DKI-FOOT*—Waterproofs, preserved ' and softens ail 
leathern; apply It liberally to soles, seams and uppers 
of year boots or shoes; you need 4t tor fall wear par
ticularly. The tin Friday, Saturday and 9Q—
Monday .. .. .. >................................ . .v.J i. >«»v»

LADIES’ WHITE OXFOBDS—The neatest line Of Whit» 
Canvas Footwear we handle—fine quality, Blucher 
shape, nice tfe flnish, plain toe tnd high 0Q Pfi 
heel. Reg. HM. .Friday, Saturday A Men. )J«0O 

LADIES’ DARK TAN SHOES—A very tidy looking Shoe 
showing low flat, heel, solid sole, very comfortable and 
a sensible shape.' Reg. $6.00. Frdiay, Satur- 0Ç 90
day and Monday..................................... ..

LADIES’ BOOTS—High laced Vici Kid with- plain ]

Monday ♦— - w—

------


